
Christmas Eve 
Begin the festivities with our tasty twist on a traditional 

Cotswold’s afternoon tea, ser ved with a glass of mulled wine . 
Then tuck into a selection of delicious teatime treats:

Rarebit and beetroot chutney on toast , 
warm sausage rolls, prawn puffs, selection of sandwiches

mini mince pies, fruit cake , lemon dr izzle

Christmas Eve BBQ 
Enjoy our not-so-tradit ional indoor BBQ banquet on 

Chr istmas Eve ser ved in the evening, before settl ing down in 
front of the fire and waiting for you know who…

Farncombe Estate reared pig roast , crackl ing, stuffing, 
caramelised onion, apple sauce

Bratwur st sausage

Raclette potatoes, pickles

Pir i pir i  spatchcock chicken 

Hal loumi kebabs

Coleslaw

BBQ corn on the cob

Bonfire jacket potatoes ser ved with sour cream & chives
Butternut squash, feta and pomegranate Freekeh

Profiteroles, hot chocolate sauce

Boxing Day Breakfast 
Tuck into a hear ty Cotswold’s breakfast ready for a day of 

activities. Boxing Day breakfast wil l be available until 11am.

Boxing Day Brunch  
Served fresh to your table from 11am onward, choose from 

our tasty selection of the following:
Amer ican style blueberr y pancakes

Bacon and tomato turnover s

Salt beef hash rosti

French toast with whipped cream and maple syrup

Shakshuka

Selection of smoothies

Boxing Day Dinner  
In the evening, enjoy a farewell feast,dining off a selection 

of dishes from the a la car te Hook menu.

Christmas Day
Star t as we mean to go on with a hear ty and a tad 

boozy breakfast ser ved with a glass of Bucks Fizz.

Christmas Day Lunch
Ser ved from 1pm

We hope you have wor ked up an appet i te  opening a l l 
those presents  because Chr i s tmas lunch i s  a  5-cour se 

feast  o f…

Amuse-bouche 
Goat’s cheese fr itter, beetroot chutney 
Crab cake , pickled fennel , beurre blanc

Starter 
Venison and smoked bacon en croûte , poached quince 

Butternut raviol i , watercress pesto

Main 
Farncombe Estate reared tradit ional bronze tur key

Nut roast wel l ington 

Both ser ved with al l  the tr immings

Dessert 
Chr istmas pudding, brandy butter, custard

Cheese
May Hil l  Green, fresh honeycomb, fr uit bread

Christmas Day Grazing
Ser ved from 7pm in the Lounge

Roasted cold meats: 
Roast beef, parma ham, smoked chicken and pork pie

Ar tisan breads, pickles

Olives, houmous

Beetroot, apple and walnut

Smoked salmon, prawns, mackerel pate 

Sherr y tr i f le

Clementine cheesecake

Cheese board & cracker s

Some of our foods contain allergens . 

Please speak to a member of staff for more information.


